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Stand mixing effect on enzyme activity and other soil properties
Abstract: In this research study, enzyme activity was used to assess differences occurring in soils as a result of the different tree
species influence. The aim of the study was to assess the effects of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), sessile oak (Quercus petraea) and
mixed-species stands on the enzymatic activity and chemical characteristics of soil. Sample plots were located in central Poland, in
the Przedbórz forest district (51.09.59.50°N, 20.00.24.25°E). The test area was dominated by Brunic Arenosols. 15 research plots
were established (5 plots under pine, 5 plots under oak and 5 plots under mixed-species stand). Soil samples from the O, A and AB
horizons were taken. In soil samples pH, soil texture, and organic carbon, nitrogen, base cation contents, dehydrogenase activity and
urease activity were determined. Tree species affected soil organic matter accumulation, pH and microbial activity. The highest
enzyme activity was reported in the soils under oak and mixed-species stands. The soil pH was lower under pine forest than under oak
and mixed-species stands. pHs is presumably a major factor affecting microbial community composition and enzyme dynamics. We
noted a significant correlation between enzyme activity and C/N ratio which is often used to describe litter quality. A lower C/N ratio
was found in oak and mixed-species stands compared with pine stands.
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INTRODUCTION
In the recent years a lot of attention has been devoted to the mixed-species stands (Pretzsch et al. 2015
and 2016). Mixed-species stands are characterized by
both higher productivity and greater resistance and
stability (Río and Sterba 2009, Río et al. 2014).
Pretzsch et al. (2016) observed positive additive and
multiplicative mixing effects on structural heterogeneity
as well as stand productivity. Mixed stands compared
to monocultures stands have a greater above-ground
nutrient content, indicating an increase in the proportion
of resources accumulated from a site (Richards et al.
2010) and sequestration of carbon (Jandl et al. 2007,
Woliñska et al. 2015). In Poland the mesotrophic sites
are dominated by pine monocultures in the lowlands
and by spruce monocultures in the mountains. Mesotrophic sites create ideal conditions for the simultaneous growth of coniferous and deciduous species
such as beech and oak (Lasota and B³oñska 2013).
Mixed-species stands used sites possibilities optimally
and ensure high productivity. The ecological space is
better use by deciduous and coniferous species with
different requirements (Pretzsch 2014). Species
composition of trees affects mainly the properties of
surface soil horizons (B³oñska et al. 2016). Stand effect
is mainly reflected in the type and quality of humus.
Numerous studies describe the influence of the species
composition of the stand on the physico-chemical
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properties of soils (Paluch and Gruba 2012, Ga³ka et
al. 2014, £abaz et al. 2014) fewer papers describe the
changes in the biochemical properties (B³oñska et al.
2016).
The aim of this study is to assess the impact of
poor pine stands, oak stands and mixed-species stands
(pine and oak) on soil properties. The physic-chemical
properties and biochemical properties expressed as
enzymatic activity were used in the monitoring of
these differences. The following hypotheses were tested:
1) soil of mixed-species stands (pine and oak) have
favorable properties of humus and higher biochemical
activity compared to pine stands growing on similar
soils 2) increasing share of deciduous species improves
the quality of soil organic matter 3) the most beneficial
effect on the activity of dehydrogenase and urease
were oak stands.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites
The study sites are located in central Poland
(Przedbórz Forest District) under different tree stands
pine (P. sylvestris), sessile oak (Quercus petraea) and
mixed-species stand (pine (P. sylvestris) plus sessile
oak (Quercus petraea)). The local soils are derived
from sandy fluvio-glacial deposits. The soils were
classified as Brunic Arenosols (WRB 2006). On each
http://ssa.ptg.sggw.pl/issues/2016/674
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of the 15 research plots (25 ar) soil samples from O,
A or AB horizons were taken. Two samples were
collected from each plot. Five subsamples were
collected from each horizon and were thoroughly
mixed to give a composite soil sample. We sampled
the O, A and AB horizon according to the observed
depths. The samples for laboratory analysis were
collected in September in 2008. For the determination
of enzymatic activity, one part of fresh samples with
natural moisture were passed through a sieve (∅2 mm)
and stored at 4oC before the analysis. For an analysis
of physical and chemical properties, samples were airdried at room temperature condition and then sieved.

Laboratory analysis
In the samples soil texture was determined using
the laser diffraction (Analysette 22, Fritsch, Idar-Oberstein, Germany), soil pH was analysed in distilled
water and KCl using the potentiometric method. The
content of total nitrogen (Nt) and organic carbon (Ct)
content were measured using LECO CNS True Mac
Analyzer (Leco, St. Joseph, MI, USA), including the
calculation of the C/N ratio. Base cations (BC= Ca2+,
Mg 2+, K +, Na + ) were determined by inductively
coupled plasma – optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES)
(iCAP 6500 DUO, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Cambridge, UK).
Dehydrogenase activity (DH) was determined by
the reduction of 2,3,5-triphenyltetrazolium chloride
(TTC) to triphenyl formazan (TPF) using Lenhard’s
method according to the Casida procedure (Alef and
Nannipieri 1995). Briefly, 6 g of soil was incubated
with 1 ml of 3% TTC for 24 h at 37°C. TPF was

extracted with ethyl alcohol and measured spectrophotometrically. Urease activity (UR) was determined
according to Tabatabai and Bremner (1972) using
a water-urea solution as a substrate. This activity was
determined by the NH4+ released after a 2h incubation
at 37°C. The concentration of NH4+ was measured at
410 nm by the colorimetric method (Alef and Nannipieri 1995). In the soil samples the activity of dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.1) and urease (EC 3.5.1.5) were
determined in three repetitions.

Statistical analysis
Differences between the mean values were evaluated
with the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. In order
to reduce the number of variables in the statistical
data set and to visualize the multivariate data set as
a set of coordinates in a high-dimensional data space,
the Principal Component Analysis (PCA) method was
used. The PCA method was also used in order to
interpret other factors, depending on the type of data
set. All statistical analyses were performed with
Statistica 10 software (2010).

RESULTS
The pH(H2O) ranged from 2.98 to 3.97. Soils of
oak stands displayed the highest pH values (3.87)
noted in the A horizon of oak soil (Table 1). The carbon
content in organic horizons of pine and mixed-species
stand ranged from 17.52 to 19.60%. The best degree
of decomposition of soil organic matter expressed as
the C/N ratio was attributed to oak stands (mean C/N
ratio 11–13) in A and AB horizon, respectively. The

FIGURE 1. Localization of research
area (Poland, Przedbórz Forest
District)
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TABLE 1. Properties of soil under different forest stand (mean and standard deviation)

=Plots

Horizon

C

N

C/N

DH

P

O
A

19 . 6 0 ± 6 . 10 a
2.41±0.56a

0.75± 0.34a
0.10±0.03a

27.26± 4.63 a
2 3 . 2 7 ± 1. 2 4 a

9 . 7 0 ± 4 . 19 a
3.46±2.21b

P- O

O
A

17 . 5 2 ± 4 . 6 4 a
2.14±0.64a

0 . 7 5 ± 0 . 18 a
0.10±0.04a

2 3 . 2 5 ± 2 . 5 1a
2 0 . 9 8 ± 1. 8 6 a

25.44± 7.59a
3 . 10 ± 4 . 8 3 b

O

A
AB

1. 5 2 ± 0 . 7 4 a
0.72± 0.49

0.13±0.02a
0.05± 0.02

11.00±3.66b
12 . 8 5 ± 3 . 4 6

AU

pH
H2O

pH
K Cl

9 . 10 ± 2 . 9 9 a
3.74±1.51b

3.80± 0.23a
4 . 10 ± 0 . 3 7 a

2 . 9 8 ± 0 . 19 a
3.41±0.27a

12 . 8 8 ± 3 . 4 6 a
3 . 5 9 ± 1. 9 7 b

4.03±0.21a
4.34± 0.37a

3.26± 0.30 a
3.64± 0.36 a

38.24±14.27a 13.19±3.77a
1. 4 3 ± 1. 14
2.55± 0.87

4.65± 0.28a
4.71±0.40

3.87± 0.39 a
3.97± 0.32

Different small letters in the upper index of the mean values mean significant differences. DH – dehydrogenases activity (µM TPF·kg–1 soil·h–1);
AU – urease activity (mM N-NH4·kg–1 soil·h–1); C, N [%]; P – pine forest, O – oak forest, P-O – mixed-species stand (pine + oak).

TABLE 2. Base cations content and texture of soil under different forest stand (mean and standard deviation)

Plots

Horizon

Ca2+

P

O
A

P- O
O

Mg2+

K+

Na+

sand

silt

clay

7 9 . 6 8 ± 3 1. 7 6 a 7 . 6 9 ± o . 3 4 a
9.88± 5.38a
0.75± 0.34b

15.71±6.01a
1. 9 4 ± 0 . 5 5 b

1. 9 8 ± 0 . 3 2 a
0.73± 0.24a

–
91.40±

–
6 . 0 0 ± 1. 2 2 b

–
2.60± 0.89a

O
A

57.49± 25.82a 6.62± 2.83a
6.98± 4.79a
0.81±0.43ab

15 . 7 6 ± 8 . 5 3 a
1. 6 6 ± 0 . 7 0 b

1. 2 2 ± 0 . 3 7 b
0.75± 0.32a

–
88.40± 5.32a

–
9.80±5.07ab

–
1. 8 0 ± 0 . 8 4 a

A
AB

59.10±53.73a 8.02±7.41a
10.32±6.41
1.16±0.63

12.17±6.91a
2.75±1.11

1. 5 8 ± 0 . 9 2 a
0 . 8 5 ± 0 . 13

80.40± 5.86b
79.00±11.20

17 . 0 0 ± 6 . 0 4 a
18.00±11.05

2 . 6 0 ± 1. 5 2 a
3 . 0 0 ± 1. 0 0

Different small letters in the upper index of the mean values mean significant differences; P – pine forest, O – oak forest, P-O – mixed-species stand
(pine + oak); sand, silt, clay [%]; Ca2+, Mg2+, K+, Na+ [mg·kg–1].

lowest rate of decomposition was observed in soil of
pine stands (27 for organic horizon and 23 for humus
mineral horizon). Texture of the investigated soils was
dominated by sand (79–91%) with admixture of silt
(6–18%) and clay (2–3%) (Table 2).
The highest dehydrogenase activity was noted in
the humus mineral horizons in soils of oak and in the
organic horizon of mixed-species stand (Table 1). On
the contrary, the lowest DH activity was found in
organic and humus mineral horizons in soils under
pine and in the humus mineral horizon under mixedspecies stands. Urease activity in the humus horizons
of oak stands was significantly higher than activity
in comparable horizons of pine and mixed-species
stands. Most frequently, differences in the properties
of soils between pine and oak stands were reported.
Less frequently, differences in the properties of soils
of pine and mixed-species stands and between soils
of oak and mixed-species stands were observed
(Table 1 and 2).
A projection of the variables on the factor-plane
clearly demonstrated correlations between the physicchemical soil properties, enzyme activity and the tree
species (Fig. 2). Two main factors had a significant
total impact (68.13%) on the variance of the variables. Factor 1 explained 52.64% of the variance of
the examined properties, and Factor 2 explained
15.49% of the variance (Fig. 2). Soil under oak stands
was connected with the highest enzyme activity and
pH of soil. Anyhow, soil of pine stands was correlated

with C/N ratio. What is more in that soil the highest
C/N ratio was noted (Fig. 2).

FIGURE 2. Projection of the variables on the factor-plane in soils.
The forest stands were included in the analysis as three
supplementary variables (O – oak; P – pine; P-O mixed forest)

DISCUSSION
Changes in the species composition of forest stands
lead to modifications of soil properties. Tree species
affect soil organic matter accumulation, pH and
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microbial activity. Our studies confirmed the positive
effect of oak and mixed-species stands on pH in the
surface soil horizons. The stands were tested according
to the acidification effect on soils: pine stand > mixed
species stand (pine + sessile oak) > sessile oak stand.
Generally coniferous species have more acidifying
effects on soil than deciduous species (Augusto et al.
2002, Gruba and Mulder 2015, B³oñska et al. 2016).
Pine contributes in the acidification of soils, and contains
acid reacting buffer substances. pH is a major
factor affecting microbial community composition
and volume while pH affects enzyme dynamics (Woliñska et al. 2015, B³oñska et al. 2016). The highest enzyme
activity in our study was reported in the soil of oak
and mixed-species stands where at the same time pH
reached maximal values (4.71). The pH in control
soils affected on enzymatic activity by influencing
enzyme confirmations and the adsorption of soil colloids
(Turner 2010, Šnajdr et al. 2013). In addition, the
activity of the enzymes showed a strong relationship
with the content of fine fractions, especially silt. In this
study soil with the highest dehydrogenase and urease
activities simultaneously were characterized by increase
of pH and content of silt. Gianfreda et al. (2005) noted
a correlation between enzymatic activity and the content
of clay, sand and silt. Soil of oak stands showed a
higher silt content which resulted in higher dehydrogenases and urease activities. A slight difference in the
content of fine fractions changes the physical properties
and conditions of microbial growth. The higher content
of silt improves soil structurality. According to
Dr¹¿kiewicz (1989) the greater amount of aggregates in the soil and the more complex of the structure,
the more favorable conditions for the development
of various groups of microorganisms. The one soil
aggregate is different zone of microniche, differing in
the substrate quantity, the amount of oxygen and pH.
Proper soil structure promotes the decomposition of
organic matter, which is a source of food for soil
microorganisms (Cui and Holden 2015). The significance of coarser particles than clay for biological
activity was highlighted by von Lützow et al. (2007).
The trees can modify the environment by changing
their crown and canopy structure (Pretzsch 2014). The
mixing of species with differing ecological traits may
enhance structural complexity above and below ground
which can increase stand productivity compared with
monocultures (Forester and Bauhus 2016). The stand
affects quality and quantity of soil organic matter through
diversified structure and thus the diverse fallout of

plant remains. Our study clearly demonstrated that
mixed stands are characterized by intermediate degree
of decomposition of organic matter. The C/N ratio is
often used to describe the litter quality, and broadleaf
species have lower C/N ratio than pine (Handsson et
al. 2011). A lower C/N ratio was found in oak and
mixed-species stands compared with pine stands. We
also noted correlation between enzyme activity and
C/N ratio. Correlation of enzymes activity with the
C/N ratio confirms the importance of the quality of
organic matter provided by different tree species. The
ratio of the percentage of carbon to nitrogen in the
soil (C/N) is an indicator of the degree to which
nitrogen contained in plant remains is available to
microorganisms (B³oñska 2015).
The obtained results confirm usefulness of biochemical properties of soils in study the relationship
between vegetation and soil. Biochemical and chemical
properties can be used for show the results of forest
management on soils. The knowledge of the relation
between soil properties and species composition of
stands will contribute to improving the management
and protection of forest soils. The results confirmed
that breeding of mixed-species stands provides the
maintenance of proper condition of the soil. Breeding
of poor monoculture on mesotrophic sites leads to
a deterioration of soil quality.

CONCLUSIONS
1. Stand mixing improves soil properties, especially
the quality of soil organic matter and biochemical
properties. The results confirmed that breeding of
mixed-species stands provides the maintenance of
proper condition of the soil.
2. Mixed stands compared to monocultures stands
causes a higher microbial activity expressed as
dehydrogenase and urease activities.
3. The positive effect of oak and mixed-species stands
on acidification of surface soil horizons was
evidenced.
4. The knowledge of the relation between soil properties and species composition of forest stands
will contribute to improving the management and
protection of forest soils.
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Wp³yw zmieszania drzewostanu na aktywnoœæ enzymatyczn¹
i pozosta³e w³aœciwoœci gleb
Streszczenie: W badaniach aktywnoœæ enzymatyczna zosta³a wykorzystana do oceny ró¿nic powsta³ych w glebach w wyniku
wp³ywu ró¿nych gatunków drzew. Celem badañ by³a ocean wp³ywu sosny zwyczajnej (Pinus sylvestris), dêbu szypu³kowego (Quercus
robur) i drzewostanów mieszanych na aktywnoœæ enzymatyczn¹ i chemiczne w³aœciwoœci gleb. Powierzchnie badawcze zosta³y
zlokalizowane w centralnej Polsce, w Nadleœnictwie Przedbórz (51.09.59.50°N, 20.00.24.25°E). Teren badañ by³ zdominowany
przez gleby rdzawe brunatne. 15 powierzchni badawczych zosta³o za³o¿onych (5 powierzchni pod sosn¹, 5 powierzchni pod dêbem
i 5 powierzchni pod drzewostanem mieszanym). Do analiz zosta³y pobrane próbki gleb z poziomów O, A i AB. W próbkach gleb
oznaczono: pH, uziarnienie, zawartoœæ wêgla i azotu, zawartoœæ kationów zasadowych, aktywnoœæ dehydrogenaz i ureazy. Zmiany
w sk³adzie gatunkowym drzewostanu doprowadzi³y do modyfikacji w³aœciwoœci gleb. Gatunki drzew oddzia³uj¹ na akumulacjê
glebowej materii organicznej, pH i mikrobiologiczn¹ aktywnoœæ gleb. Najwy¿sz¹ aktywnoœæ enzymatyczn¹ odnotowano w glebach
drzewostanów dêbowych i mieszanych. pH by³o ni¿sze w glebach drzewostanów sosnowych w porównaniu do gleb drzewostanów
dêbowych i mieszanych. pH jest prawdopodobnie g³ównym czynnikiem wp³ywaj¹cym na aktywnoœæ mikrobiologiczn¹ i dynamikê
enzymów. Dodatkowo zanotowaliœmy korelacje pomiêdzy aktywnoœci¹ enzymów i stosunkiem C/N, który jest wykorzystywany
w ocenie jakoœci œcio³y. Niski stosunek C/N charakteryzowa³ gleby drzewostanów dêbowych i mieszanych w porównaniu do gleb
soœnin.
S³owa kluczowe: glebowa materia organiczna, aktywnoœæ dehydrogenaz i ureazy, gleby leœne, d¹b, sosna

